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An Act respecting Damage to Land by Flooding
in Certain Districts.
H IS ],lAJESTY, by and with the advice and cament ot theLegislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts
as follo .....s;
1. This Act may be cited as The Damage by Flooding Act.
9 Edw. VII. c. 53, s. 1.
2. In this Act, "Defendant" shall mean a company or
person against whom a claim is made under this Act. 9 Ed""••
VII. c. 53, s. 2.
3. This Act shall apply to the Provisional Judicial Dis·
tricts, the Provisional County of Haliburton snd the
Electoral Districts of East Victoria, East Peterborough,
North Hastings, North Renfrew and South Renfrew.
9 Edw. VII. c. 53, s. 3.
4. Where it is claimed that any incorporated company
which has hnd conferred upon it power to acquire or can·
struct and maintain a dam, slide, pier, boom or other work
in order to facilitate the transmission of logs or timber down
any river or stream in Ontario, or to blast rocks or dredge
or remove shoals or other impediments or otherwise improve
the navigation of such river or stream, or that any perllOD
engaged in lumbering has caused damage to the land of any
person by overflowing the same for the purpose of driving
logs or timber or for the purpose of a saw.mill, and it is
alleged that such damage e:<eeeds $20, but no greater sum
than $],000 is claimed therefor, the person whose land is
damaged may apply to the Judge of the County or District
Court of the connty or district within which the land is situ-
ate to determine the claim under this Act. 9 Edw. vn.





5.-(1) The applicntion may be according to Form 1, aDd
shnll be delivcred or sent by registered post to the Judge,
nnd there f:hnll be attached thereto an affidavit that the state-
ments made in the application arc trne.
(2) A notice giving a post office address to which nny
notice not requiring llction in IClSl:I than cight dllY' may be
sent shall be endorsed on the application or given thcrein.
9 Edw. vn. e. 53, s. 5.
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. U.-(l) A copy of the application endorsed witb a noticCSt:r~lee of .p.
requiring the defendant to arul\ver the sllmc within 21 days \.lhcUlo&.
after service shall be served on the defendant or, where the
defendant is a company. on the president, treasurer, sccre·
.tary, or manager of the company, or upon aD agent of the
company having charge of a branch of its business within the
county or district, or upon some person who might be served
for the company with a writ of summons issued out of the
Supreme Court.
(2) The defendant may at aoy time before the application TCl1dr;{ of
is received by the Judge or served on the defendant tcnder~men !.
to the applicant a sum of money in satisfaction of the dam-
ages complained of, and if the same is paid into court before
the defendant's answer is received by the Judge and if the
Judge finds the tender to have been sufficient he shall direct
that the costs be paid by the applicant.
(3) The dcfcndant may pay into court, upon notice to the:o~tD' i"to
.applicant, a sum of money by way of compensation or
amends, and if the sum is found to be sufficient the defend-
ant shall pay to the applicant his costs up to the time of
payment into court and the necessary costs of obtaining the
same out of court, and the subsequent costs shall be in the
• discretion of the Judge.
(4) The Court mentioned in subsections 2 and 3 shall be J~riod!dl"" 01D,vlll"" Court..
the'Division Court for the division within the limits of which
the flooded land, or some portion thereof, is situate. 9 Edw.
VII. e. 53, s. 6.
7.-(1) The answer shall give a post office address to Strvltll 01
which any notice not requiring action in less than eight days .
may. be sent, and shall be delivercd or sent hy registered post
to tilt: Judge and a copy thereof in like manner shall be
dclivered or scnt to the applicant within such twenty-one
days.
(2) At any time ~rt(';r t.he expiry of tlle twenty.o~lC days ~lIhoel"t::~~.~~·
the Judge may apPolQt a time and plnce for the hearlDg and lag rna! be
may adjourn the hearing from time to time. mad~.
(3). In fi:dn~ the' ti~lc f.or hearing th~ Judge so far nsf~;efh~·l1tim.
practicable shall have m view thc convemencc of the parties hurl~•.
and ·the possibility of their being able at the particular
season ·of thc year eonvenicntly to procure the attendance
of necessary witnesses.
(4) 1'he .Judgc shall haye all the powers of nme~dmc!lt.of ~~;;d. (0
1\ Judge of the Supreme Court and may, when, ill IllS opllllOn,
it. is neeessnry in ori.ler to do complete jU!l.ticc, ndd 1\11 neces-
sary purties to the procecdill~8 upon snch terms as to him
shalll>cem proper. 9 Bdw. VII. c. 53, s. 7.
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..illle.HI. 8. Any party to thc proceeding may obtain from any
Division Court of the county or district a 8ubprena, Form
2, requiring the attendance of any person as a witness before
the Judge and also the production at the time and place
appointed for taking evidcnce of any book, paper, doeument
or thing to the production of which thc party would he
entitled at a trial; and if such person has been 'paid or
tendered his allowance for conduct money and expcnses in
accordance with th~ County Court tariff his non-attendance
or refusal to be sworn or to give evidence or to produce
shall be punishable in the same manDer as if the application











9.-(1} Where there are several applications the Judge,
upon the application of the defendant, may consolidate
them, and may order the bearing thereof in such manner as
in his opinion will best further the ends of justice and cause
the least trouble and expense.
(2) Where the flooding occurs UpOll the lands of several
persons from the construction of the same worke, several
persons may join in the same application where the damages
of each exceed $20, but not $1,000, although in the aggregate
they may exceed $1,000 and may be in respect of different
lands.
~.~~~~'Oll (3) The lands damaged shall be separately deseribl'd in
~nd p~rtfe1l11f1 the application, and the owners of the respective parcels and
ofcl&.ml. J. f b bJlb dthe amount of the C aim 0 eae person sac state
(4) In thc cnses mentioned in su bsections 1 llnd 2 thcre
shall be a separate award as to the claim of each person or
on each application as the case may be, and the costs may
be apportioned as the Judge may deem just.
(5) Each award in such cases when filed as hereinbefore
provided, shall be a separate judgment, and tbe execution
shall be adapted to the proceeding1l, and the form thereof
may, when necessary, be settlcd by the Judge.
(6) ]f the application is dismissed, or dismissed as to cer-
tain of the applicants, there need not be a separate award as
to those in respect of whom it is dismissed. 9 Edw. VII.
c. 53, s. 9.
rn'l"'et;on ot
lind uy judge.
10.-(1) The Judge may take evidence on oath and may
personally visit the lnnd in question, before or after the
hearing, and may aet upon his own inspcctiou, judgment and
f.:'cncral knowlcdge, as well as upon the evidence adduced
before him.
BW1 or (2) In fixing compensation the Judge shall !like into COil·
COInpe"... tl(lQ. sideration the iucrellsed value, if any, that, by reason of the
construction of the works, hilS been given to any land of the
npplicnnt ndjaeent to the works which have caused the injury
and shall rlednct sueh increased value from the amount found
in his fa\'our.
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(3) The Judge shall take full notes of the oral evidence, ~~l~~~c .
lind hall file all documentary evidence, or a copy thereof,
and if he proceeds wholly or partly on his inspection or on
allY knowledge or skill possessed by him he shall also put
ill writing a statpment thereof sufficiently full to enable a
Di\'i. ionnl ourt, in case of an appeal, to form a judgment
of the weight which sould be given thereto. 9 Edw. II.
c. :)3, s. 10.
11. The' Judge shall make his award in writing, and, if Award.
the award is in favour of the applicant, he shall state whether
it is for past damage only or covers all future damage which
may be sustained by reason of the land being flooded up to a
certain height therein stated and in some way defined.
9 Edw. VII. c. 53, s. 11.
12. The Judge in the award shall give such direction a 006!S.
to the payment of costs as he thinks fit, and shall, either by
the award or by a subsequent certificate, determine the
amount' of costs to be paid. 9 Edw. VII. e. 53, s. 12.
13.-(1) The Judge may by the award direct that the Pa)'ment of
expenses and disbursements incurred by him in and about ~~~~~·:.s.
tbc hearing of the application and the malting of the award
hall be paid by either or any of the parties at the time of
the delivery of the award and tllat any sum so paid shall be
added to or deducted from any other sum or costs ordered
to be paid.
(2) Subject to appeal as hereinafter provided the award ~'illnlil)' ,'f
shall be final and conclusive between the parties. l\\\Rrd.
(3) If the award covers all future damaO'e it shall oper- \l'h<:11 RW'lrt\
b npern.tes ItS tl
ate, after payment of the amount awarded, as a conveyance (·onnl)·UItC. of
to the defendant of the casement or privilege in respect of eaS<'Dl('ut.
which such damage is awarded i and upon the order of the
Judge. endorsed on. or a~tached to th~ award it may be regis- Hcglslmtl'm.
tt'red In the proper regIstry office WIthout further proof.
(4) The order hall be made upon proof of payment of upon what
thc amount awarded. 9 Edw. VII. e. 53, s. 13. ~~;fbOo~~edC.
14.-(1) An award or certificate may be made a judgment Ellfordng
of the Division Court of any division within the limits of Rwnrri.
which the land in respect of which the award is made, 01' any
j)tlrt of it, is situate, by filing the original 01' a sworn COllY
thereof in tlle office of the clcrk, who ..hall ent r the same in
the hooks of the court, and it may thereupoll he enforced.
(2) The Clerk hall, by regi tered letter, immedilltelyxolice.
notify, Form 3, the party again t whom the judO'tn nt is
entered, or his solicitor or agent where h hn appeared bv
a solicitor or agcnt, of the fact nnd of the dnte lind amot1~t
of the judgment.







(3) The date and fact of mailing such .registered letter.
shall be forthwith entered by the clerk, in the book in which
the judgment is entered.
(4) Where the judgment is entered for damages in exe~
of $100. the elerk shall add to the notice a stntemen't, ,Form
3, that if the party against whom the judgment is entered
is dissatisfied with the award he may, within fourteen days
from the date of the entry of judgment, or, if reasonable
excuse for the delay is shawn to the satisfaction of the Judge,
at any time within fourteen days after tbe expiratiou.of the
first mentioned fourteen days, apply to the Judge who made
the award to set aside the award and the judgment entered
thereon and for a rehearing or a new trial; and the proceed·
ings in respect of any such application shall be the:same as
upon an application for a new trial in a Division Court:
(5) Unless otherwise directed by the Judge e:o:ecution shall
not issue until t11e expiration of fourteen days from the date
of mailing such registered letter and until after an)' applica-
tion mlHle for a rehe1lring or a new trial shall have been dis-
posed of.
(6) Where the judgment is for damages in excess of $200·
either party may appeal from tbe judgment or decision upon
the application for a rehearing or new trial to a Divisional
Court; and, subject to Rules of Court, the proceedings on
and ineidcntal to the appeal shall be tbe same as on an appeal





(7) Where the applicant's claim exceeds $100 he shall
havc the like right to apply for a rellearing or new trial, and
where his elnim exceeds $200 he shall have the like right of
ll.ppenl if the Judge certifies that in his opinion the claim is
made in good faith for more thnn $100 or $200, as the case
may be. .9 Edw. VII. e. 53, s. 14.
Jll,1>,Uello" 16.-(1) The jurisdiction of the Judge undcr this Act
~ll:lt~1~,e.llu"shall not bc ousted by the raising of a question of title to
l""d ....ISCl!, land or of the right to an easement or privilege if the Judge
is of opinion that the question is not raiserl in good faith






15. Where the sum claimed does not exceed $20 an action
for dnma~es in respect of the injuries mentioned in section
4 may be brought in the Division Court for the divi~iou with-
in the limits of which the land or nllY Pllrt of it is situate,
whieh shall have jurisdiction to hear find determine the same
notwithstanding that a C]lIPStion of title to land or nn eas¢-
ment or privilege in connection therewith may be rai~ed;
but the judgment or decision of the Court slmll not conclude
the parties upon any such quC'Stion in any other action or
proceeding. aEdw. VII. e. 53, s. ]5.
•
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(2) Where the Judge is of opinion that the question is Idtm.
raised in good faith and not for the purpose of ousting his
jurisdiction no further proceeding shall be taken upon the
application, but either party shall be entitled to an order
from a Judge of the Supreme Court ren oving the proceedings
into that Court upon such terms as to the payment of costs
or otherwise as he may think fit; and thereafter t.he action
shall proceed in the Supreme COlirt as if originally commenced
therein and as if the defendant had entered an appearance;
but the npreme Court or a Judge thereof may give ncb
direction thereof as to procedure as may be deemed proper.
(3) In the cases provided for in subsection 1 the award ~I~';;~~~ of
shall conclude the parties only for the purposes of the appli-
cation and not in any other action or proceeding. 9 Ed,,..
VII. c. 53, s. 16.
17. No proceeding under this Act shall be defeated by any ~gj~~~~I1~
formal objection. 9 Edw. VII. c. 53, s. 17. ..
18. Except in the case of infants, lunatics and persons LImitation.
of unsound mind, proceedings under this Act shall be com-
menced within six months next after the alleged damage was
sustained or, if there be a continuance of damage, within six
months next after it has ceased, and in any case within six
months next after the doing or committing of the damage
became lmown to the applicant and not afterwards. 9 Edw.
VII. e. 53, s. 18.
19. The defendant may set up any statutory or other ~I~tlcrs 01
defence which he might set up if the proceeding were an c cnco.
action for the same cau e. 9 Edw. VII. e. 53, s. 19.
20. Nothing in this Act shall affect the provisions of Rov. lilt.
T/ R · d St A t f . . c. 130 Illldte ,vers an reams c, or 0 any reservatlOn or con- "rslll ll~t
dition in any patent or grant from the Crown. 9 Edw. VII. atrected.
c. 53, s. 20.








In the mllttcr of (namc /tere the appliel,t'nt), aPi'licallt, and (lIUIIlC
hcre the. elrlClldant) defendant.
To His Honour • .1udl:;c of tlle County (OT
District) Court of tho County (or District) of
Tho application of , of ill th County (or
District) of , shows:
(1) That thc applicant is tho patentee (or tho locatee) of (de3crilJ-
ina tile land). .
(2) That the nbo.o-named defendant constructed a dam or otber
works, (describinO them) and flooded (fourteen aer(3) of the said
land, and thereby has done damage to the applicant to the extent
of $
(3) The following .nc the particulars of the damage:-.
1"0 II rfrr II (lcrr.~ ollrl1lrl rend cd 1/sele.~.~ ..
FaIlle Ilf crop oj oats on the and .
$
(or as the case may be).
(4) The applicant is willing to grant to the dofeudant the right to
flood the said (fourteen. aCTcs) rendered liS IE',' (or 1'1$ the. case may·
be).
(Where a .SolicitOT or Anent i3 emlJloyed,) Service of any notice
or othor paper not requiring action in less than eight days may be
made upon me by mailing the same by registered post, addressed
t{) Ul\" Solicitor or _\gent, A. B., at (name oj P03t Offiiee, 10ith any
more' particlllar nddreu desired). .
(Whe're a Solieifor o'r ..t(Jellt i3 not employed.) Service of any
notic!' 01' othel' pApel' not requiring action in les than eight da~'s
may bo mAde upon mo b~' mailing the same by registered J)06t,
addressed to me at (?lame oj Post Office, 1~-ith anv more particular
address desircd). .
The applicant prays that his claim ma;\' be heard and disposed
of undor tho provisions of The Damauc by Floodi71(1 Act.
DAten this day of 19
.1. T.,
J. T.,
by A. B., bis Solicitor ot' Agcnt.
9 Ed\\·. VII. c. 53. Form J.
Form 3.
(SeaL)









You aro hereby roquired to appear before
TO WIT: Judge of tho County (01' District) Court of
the county (01' District) of at ill the of • on
the day of ,19 ,at o'clock in tho
noon, boing the time and place appointed by the Judge
for hearing the application of (Jal1~cs Thompson) for damages claimed
by him from (namina the dcfcndant) under The Damaae by Flood-
ing Act, and thon and there to testify to all and singular thoso
thin~s which you know in respect of tho matters in question in tho
application.
Givon undor tho soal of tho Division Conrt of the County
(01' District) of • at the day of 19 .
E. F.,
Clerk.
NOTE.-Insert a dvces tecum clause whore desired.
!) Edw. VII. c. 53, Form 2.
FOR~1 3
NOTICE OF JUDO IRNT.
(Section 1.0
In the matter of
and Defendant.
;\pplicant,
Take notice that thoro was this day duly filed in this Court tho
award of the Judge of tho County (01' District) court of the County
(01' District) of in the above matter, and
that the same was thereupon duly enterod of judgment against
tho defendant for $ damage and $ costs.
(Where the damaGes exceed $100 adel, If you are dissatisfied with
tho award yOIl may within 14 days from this date apply to the
Judge for a rehearing or for a new trial.)
E. F.,
Clerk of tho Division Court of
the County (01' District) of
Dated at thi!\ day of 19 .
To (date namc o1lll post office address.)
!) Edw. VII. c. 53, Form 3.
